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2. Were additional monies paid to Foundation Maritime Limited from
the original contract signed on November 9, 1964, and, if so, what was the
additional amount and what was the reason for the additional payment or
payments?

3. Has the government taken any action against Foundation Maritime
Limited for not meeting the completion date of May 9, 1966, as specified in the
original contract and, if so, what was the penalty imposed?

4. Have the buildings constructed by Foundation Maritime Limited
passed inspection by the Canadian Penitentiary Service and, if not, for what
reason, and what is the anticipated date when these buildings will be turned
over to the goverment by the prime contractors?

5. Have employees of the Canadian Penitentiary Service been transferred
from other institutions to the Young Offenders Penal Institution at Springhill
and, if so, how many and what are their present duties?

6. On what date will the first inmates be transferred to the Young
Offenders Penal Institution at Springhill?

No. 115-Mr. Orange

1. Is it the intention of the government to operate the C.G.S. C. D. Howe
on the Eastern Arctic Patrol during the summer of 1967 and, if so, has a
schedule been worked out and what communities will this ship visit?

2. How much did it cost to operate this ship on the Eastern Arctic Patrol
in the summer of 1966?

3. How many tons of freight did it carry from ports in the South to
northern points of debarkation in the same year?

4. How many tons of freight did it carry from point to point in Northern
Canada?

5. How many persons were examined by medical teams aboard the ship?
6. How many persons were evacuated as a result of these examinations

(a) by ship (b) by aircraft (c) by a combination of both aircraft and ship?
7. How many personnel were carried on the ship excluding persons

normally engaged in the operation of the vessel?

No. 142-Mr. Munro

1. What was the total amount of money spent by the federal government
on all recreation and sports facilities for the years 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965 and
1966?

2. What individuals, associations, corporations, governments or other enti-
ties were the recipients of such amounts and what was the amount allocated to
each?

Mr. Béchard, Parliamentary Secretary to the Secretary of State, presented
Returns to the foregoing Orders.

The House resolved itself again into Committee of Supply.

And the House continuing in Committee;

At 6.00 o'clock p.m., Mr. Speaker took the Chair.
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